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Address Borosil Glass Works Ltd 
Factory
Marosil Maroshi Road, Off Military Road,  
Marol, Andheri (East), Mumbai

Country India

Phone 0091 22 28508110

Fax 0091 22 28506685

Internet www.borosil.com

 

Employees 900

Turnover Rs.60 crores

Certificates ISO 9001

Year founded 1964

Export Rate 10%

Associations Gurat Brosil Ltd

CONTACT PERSONS
Contact 1. Mr. V. Ramaswami 

Director

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Manufacturer of all items in low expansion borosilicate glass, Pressed Glass, Laboratory Glass, Tubings, Scientific Glass, Blown Glass. Manufacturer
of Flat Glass with Pittsburgh Process (sister company), Sheet Glass Trademark.: Borosil

COMPANY BACKGROUND / HISTORY
Laboratory glassware such as beakers, test-tubes, culture tubes, boiling flasks, evaporating and petri dishes, bell jars, dessicators, reagent and culture
bottles, measuring flasks, burettes, pipettes, separating and filtering funnels, Kipps apparatus, distilling apparatus and other table blown items, sintered
ware. Borosilicate tubing, rodding, capillary, syringe tubing, gauge glasses, lantern globes, lighting products like well glasses, flame proof tubes.
Consumer ware: carafes, drinking glasses, bake and serve ovenware for microwave ovens & OTGs.
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